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T1he October nuniber of tire Mafryland
J"irincr, la standard xîîaigkazinc publishced
iii liiltintiero, cenitaines the follonig:

Cit,'TENxNIAL COwY "riILDE11T."

li l>revious8 numlbors of the 3laYlcmdlt
Faie'vo have giveli the reporta3 of ex-

traordinsiry cows.
]lelow wo gh'o the official report of the

c7ersey co%,. Il Iilbert," owned by Mr. M.
Ji. Starr, Cor'neeticut, 'w'iich, ive aw i»
the stock yards uf the Centennini.

Suie wfas (Iroppcd in Marclî 1874, and
liad a cif iii dune, 1876. Tho acenrate
record of lier xnilk for two menthe wvas
as fohiows :

July ............ 800 polînds.
Auguet ......... 949.4 I

1,7581 pounde.

On the 23rd of Alugnut tlîis hoîfer
wcigied just 700 pounds, se tlîat in thtin
xnonth. she gave about one.third more
-weiglht of zullk, thail lier ou'» weighit.
This is the nost cxtraordlinary yield for
a Jersey huifer that '«e over knew.

Tho tour two-year old cows, Il Liteli-
ficld's ' progony taken -witlî hu» te lh-
ladelplîia, are ail reiinarb-able miilkets,
"lLocust,» one of theni, like IlFilbert,"
gave ini August last more thonl lier own

WoV learu that the Jersey beef ie pe
culilarly licate and richi in flavor, aîîd
that this breed of cattie, '«han net giving
milk, is very easily fitteîicd. No animal
'«hidli turns its food inte ril înik cau~
bce xpected te gain Ilesh wlîile nîilking.
It would bc conitrary te tho laws of
nature.

WVe are glad. te find that soine of oue
farmers are av'aiIiiîg theiselves of the
oI)portflity afrorded thons te inîprove
their stock by grossing thoir breeds with
the Jersey. I iteifitld's " progeuy, thub
produced, prove excellent butter cows.

irai other day, in looking- throughi the
extensive stock of greenliouse and liaîf
hardy plants wvhic1î Mr. McDonald is
-wintering in the Leokinau street, Nura-
cries, ive noticed. a large mass of Mau-
randya~ Barduayana over the dloor way,
'«hidi rcxninded us hoi' usefuil this plant
is for g-eneral indoor decoration, and e-
petially for windowvs, porches and i'eran-
das. When firet breug-ht juito cultiva-
tien, it %vas extensiv y used for throwing
over archways ini tlowver gardons and
doorways of greelihouses, &c., but, in
course of years, gradually gave '«ay te
xiovelties, most ei theni inferior, in~ every
respect te itelîf A grmall plant potcd in
Ee bruary or Marli.- wvi1 ru»l up faster than
any other flotering plant NVO know, and
,wiiI. festoon a '«indow or doorway '«ill
t'he neatest of' Ilivy " foliager, and brll-
liant tubular ilowers, of rmcli purpie or

pure whlite (according te lia variety
chescen.) Il ronti»ueis tu ilowvcr through.
out the '«bob simli. br, nid winittr toc,
for that inalter, if the atitio8lîlero be
kept sttfliciceîî,ly '«ari. It ciimbe su,
readily, dhuit a trellits le searcely required,
but încrply a wire for it tu ru» up mnîd
ding te by ils stcxîus Nyvhich glusp by
twisting. A very good wvay is te tillcw
it te biang dovil Iroîin the top of a vn
dow. It muay bu rajsed froin. seedts in a
]lot bed inispring, but plants raised in
'«inter frein cuttinge '«111 have an cachier

IIDEK je seiectcd for the Cajie
Breton Exhibition, by the Editor cf
the Il Ilrald," as the inoet contrai point
of convergence fer tho four ceunties, and
anticipations are I'ai5C(l cf the farinlers,
mercitants and business gentlemen of
that district iaking a Ilspecial contribu-
tien " towards tho erection of a suitable
buiilding. Tho pis» of a comnty tax, ad-
opted i» other places, is net discussed.
'fli article cencludes as follows:

IlAithiougi thie matter belongs pri-
xnarily te the Agricultural Associations te
8tart and te organize, yct it le net less the
duty of overy eue, '«hether a niember of
tiie.e or net, te take an active part iu pro-
paring and perfecting a dofinite outlino
of action before the mîceting etf the Local
leuse, se tiaI thare xnay bce a bsis upon
whichi te wvork. Agriculture je tic iîuest
solid founidation of wvealth te a country,
'«hatever other resources it xnay posseeas.
XVe hope thereforo tu hear vcry shortiy,
of a general mevement aniong the farniers,
marchante and inaclanies of tho Ilanmd
lowards procuriiîg an Induistrial Exhibi-
tien, open, lu commuon, te capo Breton,
Rlichmnd, Inverncess and Victoria Couii-
tic.R."

AT tho Aunual 3Meeting of the Ceu»ly
of Halifax Ag"'ieultural Sociey, held o»1
Sth, ])eceinbar, Sir WViliim Young pro-
siding, it '«as rcporled that lie Deoen
mill Prince Albert Victor, iniported frei
Eîîgland, and purchased froin the B3oard
for $150, had muet wvitlu a fatal accident.
Il appears that lie feul beadiong into a
'«ater puncheon ins the field at, Milford,
and broko his nîcci. 'nie Treasure'
book showcd a balance ini hand of
$325.69. 1h -was resolvcd to invite
Meînlers in tho Dartnmouth district, se
tint eue of the Seciety's bulle iniiglit be
placcd there. Ou suggestion of Dr.
Lewis, tic floard w«ere reconinuended te
include in next year's importation six
Alderney 1leifers A Conunittec '«as
naimad te comnploe arrangements and snb-
mnit proposais te tire Central B3oard for
holding the Provincial Ex -hibition cf
1877 in Halifaîx. The Office ]3carers
nouuinated CoL Landie tu the Central
B3oard.

WVx ob8erve by a notice in the HjalilX
Erenimzq Reporter tint Ge')rge, 'Meure,
leq., cf Wh'litcIînli, Cumbehrand, lins
givèn lhirty ticusand dollars te, tua
lùnide cf the London Clerical Aid Sc-
ciety, wibi blas for its objuet the train-
ing of youmg mmcx cf abulity for tire miii-

isty,-proercvete bo given. te appli-
eaute froin Cunîberhid and Wesniore-
limd. 'hi ii~i ok ia nArel
tural itemn, but it becoxues su '«hei w«e
add that Mr. Mou je a1ieat as '«cll
knowul fur lis 8uccese ii S4hort llorut
breceding as for nets cf christitui benevo-
lance. It 'iyas frein M. Mcooi,-face-
tiouely spoken cf by Sir Willrid La'«soyi
as King George cf Culnîbetrlad-that
ive ebtained somiu cf our bret Short
hoe iii 1875, sudsl as Roe Gwynno
4tiî, now nt Siiubeuiacadie, Gwynnie cf
tha Forest, nowu iu Cornw«allis, Skiddaw
nt Grand Pré, Polly Vaugliani aiîd Vis-
omint Oxford, botli at Lueyfield. As Mr.
Mooro's cliaracter and acts relicct cradit
upc»i ail wvlio are coiniecte3. 'itlî him, it
je net eut of place te add that; lie lias a
nlepiiw '«l i je1 on f the inlost efficient
civil mservice Domuinîion officemua iu Iali-
la X.

THIE Secrotary of the Kin'e Central
Agricllural Society of Nowe% Brunswick
reports that; a largo amnounit of gratuitous
labour je imivolved in tho successful hiold-
ing cf Exhibitions, tirat, for this measen, it
le wvjse for a Society te invest iii Stock,
etc., ona year, and carry eut tua Exlmjbi-
tien ror metise next ; fürîher, that 1h
lias ahunost becoîne, a convitions 'itx tire
agricuitu raI mind tiaI the introduction of
ixnproved stock je really the nmost judici-
eus and permanent way lu '«hicli money
can bie expended te aid agriculture; tint
Cnty Exhibitions are superber tu local
eues fit nihlt have licou added: alld
Provincial unes botter thu 'iier] ; tliat
the show of stock nh the Society's hast
Exhîibition, (1876) gave evidence of
botter breeding alid greater rare ; tint the
Ayrslîires and Devonse w«ee cxceedingiy
good; thaI nmo stock rcquires suds care as
choc1> ; tint tha use cf limeo apphied te
the so le '« -ortmy of consideration iii
view of a returs tuelat raising-, iso-.v on
lie increase iii New Blrunsw«ick; and
tint rohiabie horse-power potato-diggers
and '«heat-drilîs shouid bc jntroduced.

TirE «ý%Vindsor .Agricn]tural Society
lield animal ineeting oms Tsuesdny, àîls
I)ecemnber. llad oe of the best mecet-
ings -we we have biatl for years past
After cloeing the business, sousme t'«enty
cf lime iembers di»ed hegetier at Doran's
lIotel. We dccided te have a Fair andl
Cale Show uuext Psutl, as usual, and
made an appropriation. of funde for thaI

lZut journal -of gýzr1t1t1fi1rc for gobit $w1ilt.


